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FeTo. 21 "An Aaericaa
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in TPa DHowmg She nnmation, fflie

mew Commandant and Iher es a wiH speak am the prdb-- 1 One"
Hems a dhamging an admiini-s- Feb. 2B "Victory at Sea'

Award Given
To Loeffel
For Service

Pro! W. J. Loeffel, retired
(chariman of tthe animal mus-hand- ry

tdepartment, ihas lieen
named the rechpient iof the
FeBow Award and has !been
gn'en life memhership iin the
American Society rf Animal
Production.

The announcement .of ffh

cort will lead the senior
BBTC students and their la-(fli-es

in tllbe CHmmaHflattt'i;
traticm, imctoding a dhEnge ia! wait, wfrnagr

Panel DiscwftesIDancE.
polflical parties sm the sMe
level, Ted Miaaster, ffarst
vice president cf the TDa, Proper Ball EtiqaeileEichard Jttahy

This vear"s MUrtaxv Bill: iuud. What steroid be wora t ibe
MSitaiy KaE? Wtoe steBiaM

ffeatures Eichard MalHw aad- The ooBsSMaim atf tibe Xe- -

Iraska Stuflam FederationMs amchestra. the tUbeniei
'Mudfcets to Missiles.'" and YiBung DfijEooratic Ootes wj33

the corsage tee wnra'? Shaudi
a feoy ask a irl the csilar tf
toer idiess befare teiying a caar--he (Eiscnssed atormg tfihe reg--imtfirmission eBarlainmeiitj

proaided fcy the Cadence!,
Countesses and the Pershing

ajar ODiiismess aneetnaL ac-- sage? W&at stemM a orl da
award was anade last friday
at the group's annual awards
dinner at the Hotel Sherman
un Chicago.
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These are a few iff tttee wnes--

amies crui ttcam.
Tickets for the event are

m sale iin the StudeHt Onion which will tee answered fey
:

"
"

t 1
lobby and iin the MOT lobby
for fS.35. Speatatar tickets far

To Explain FJns
Foreign students, representrIB are un sale an (dowBtowTi

stares and iinttheSlaaSeailf

most outstanding award pre-
sented 3y Ihe Society,"" said
X XL LoosH of Cornell Uni-
versity, president (of the y,

"It is reserved Sor a
limited aiumher of members
who are judged to have given
lh imost JlistinfuishHfl nrv.i

mg imare inan toreiga Dtran-tri- es

wiH tee cuests t. x Fnr--

students anl ffactity paael
membirs Tuesday in Leve La-bra- ry

amSitssriirtii.
Kay Stute wil tee mistress

'id cereiaiimes at Utee T:35
meet which is cptai is all Uaa-versi- ly

stndmts.
Panal jmemteers w23 tee 3Dr.

Oaion lobby.
Semi-- f trail toresc is re-- eign Stndent Party m the Ag

Student Onion nf Xov. 30 atQUICK SOLUTION FOR SHOPPING PROBLESfice," J 7 p.in
mred Sar sprtaSor, accurd-in- g

u Diet Eneter, tirtet
Sc tahles committee chairman.

'"Formal tflress. either ta--
The theme mff the mTrThe fifth annual TWCA Oirktmai; r.- -Loeffel recieved IhiB MaRter' throngh Thnrsdav from 11 ajm. its S sun. Jauette Sayre, assacista pn-fffss- w

l& physical elaratinatee ""flags' and a representa
edoes or EDIT amifarms wilh tive iff each country will ex-

plain the BDeanmg f tbeirwhite shirts aad Iblacl teDwl
mar womea; iDaiares Case,
stale FHA adriser; Captait
Ees WaHais, Csptain CaVge

daiy. Shown fiiBplayitg x flelcate Japan-
ese bowl as daiiie Eerfiaul Anita ahea .

cuddles a (doll frem tie Spnh Seas and
Susan Woods holds carfd statuettes from
Africa.

of Science .degree at the OnH
versity and has heen a mem- -
ber iof the staff since 1D19.I

He served as chairman of
the animal husbandry (depart-- !
onent irom 19.'1B iuntil 195ft.

zaar could lie the single solution to your
seasonal shopping problems. The Bazaar
features a large variety ioI Items from
anany lands ranging In price from HO cents
ito IS (dollars. The Bazaar wlli he !hcld iin
the Indian Suite of the Student Union today

lies, iis the nraner (dress far flag, saifl Soca Erictsen.
the actual Eaflr Eiieter said: (Chairman mf the A Oaiani GeAf-v- . Jloha EOse. EcA .

cjjkjj. meriammein: csoro- - Jiriaft's RtffismppBr aJ fjisfla"ectat0rs wjB mot tee afl-- j.

lowed ta (fiance.'" 1 mittee. ishelhifaii.
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